
  

 

 

 

 

 

24 June 2022  

Dear Parent 

Update from Ms Egwuma  

I hope you and your families are keeping well. I am writing to give you an update. Please 
take the time to read this with your child.   

It has been a busy period of time for all, especially for students taking external examinations 
in this series. I would like to take the opportunity on behalf of staff and governors to commend 
them for their hard work and commitment during this period and look forward to celebrating 
their successes on results days in August. I would also like to say a massive well done to all 
of our students as we come to the end of the first full year in school since the 2018/19 
academic year. The day-to-day business of school life is indeed becoming more like the 
routines of years gone by and I look forward to a more normal end to the year with trips, visits 
and celebration events.  

Golden Grove  
On the evening of Thursday 30 June, we will be hosting the wonderful Golden Grove event. 
This is a really special event in the academy and community calendar and I am delighted that 
we are able to hold this longstanding event after having to cancel it in 2020 and 2021. Thank 
you in advance to all students that are helping with the event and remember that volunteering 
to help will support in the completion of student Pledges. I would like to thank the wonderful 
PTFA whom are instrumental in making this event happen and for their commitment to the 
school. Please see their webpage on our school website for information about how to get 
involved and more about the services they offer, including their uniform swap and sale service. 
 

Duke of Edinburgh  

The uptake for students involved in Duke of Edinburgh this year has been immense and we 

are delighted that so many students are able to experience the great activities this programme 

can offer. We would like to wish all the students involved in their Bronze, Silver and Gold 

Expedition well and look forward to them receiving their awards. Duke of Edinburgh is open to 

all students from Year 9 and above and students that are currently in Year 8 should view our 

website for information about the programme. This programme is available at no cost to 

students in receipt of free school meals. 

 

Uniform  

Thank you for your continued support in helping us to maintain our high standards with regards 
to school uniform and equipment. The standards that we set are important in developing and 
maintaining an environment where students are able to succeed and feel part of the school 
community. We appear to be experiencing some warmer days and where this is the case we 
will inform students on the day that it is a ‘non blazer day’. Similar to this week, if the forecast 
is particularly warm we will text parents the day before to let them know that blazers are not 
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required to be brought into school for that day or period. All other aspects of uniform and 
equipment remain the same.   

On Thursday, at the start of the Leavers’ assembly we will be collecting uniform donations 
from our Year 11 students to donate to the PTFA. This will indeed help to replenish their stock 
and recycle clothing.  The PTFA will hopefully be holding a uniform event before we break up 
and families will be able to swap and donate items of uniform as well as purchase for a small 
contribution. We will communicate the details of this event in due course. In addition, if you 
would like to make any donations then they would be greatly received. These should be taken 
to our student/visitor reception in a bag labelled PTFA.  

Procedures for students leaving site 

We value students having good attendance and this is vital in order to maximise your child’s 

success at school.  We understand that there are rare occasions when a student may need to 

leave site for an appointment or not feeling well and I would like to clarify the arrangements 

for this.  Students in Years 7 to 9 need to be collected by a known contact on our system if 

they need to attend an appointment or go home - if the contact is not available, parents can 

identify who is collecting and provide us with a name and we will check ID when they collect. 

If they cannot be collected, then the student will stay in school. Students in Years 10 and 11 

can make their own way if we have confirmation of where they are going from parents in 

advance.  

 

End of year celebration events 

Our annual Commendation Evenings take place later this term. Commendations are awarded 

to students who have made a positive contribution to their learning and that of others in their 

subjects as well as being acknowledged for other success and contributions such as Student 

Council, House Council and leadership roles. Students who are nominated for these awards 

will receive a letter in the next few weeks. Please keep the date for your child’s House in your 

diary, we anticipate a very large number of invitations and commendations being awarded. 

We are also looking forward to our Sports Day at Harvey Hadden Stadium and the awarding 

of The Carlton Cup to the winning House this year. 

 

Important dates  

24 June  INSET day – school closed to all students. Students taking external 

examinations should attend as normal.  

Wb 27 June Year 10 Week of Work 

29 June  Year 6 induction parent event Further details in relation to timings and 

dates will be confirmed with our Year 6 parents  

30 June   Golden Grove event  

4 July   End of year Art Show 4:30pm-5:30pm 

Wb 11 July   Year 8 Tutor Review week. The academy will close at 2:05pm on 

Monday 11 July 2022 for this event. Appointments will be made to 

meet with you and your child during this week at a mutually convenient 

time. 

13 July  Year 6 induction day  

13 July  Year 7 Parents’ evening 4pm-7pm – for all parents and children in Year 

7 in our Theatre. 

14 July   Year 12 Parent information event 6:30pm  

15 July  Sports Day for Years 7 & 8 (all students) and selected Year 9 

18 July  House Commendation evening-Carnarvon 6:30pm 

19 July  House Commendation evening-Cavendish 6:30pm 



  

20 July  House Commendation evening- Grove 6:30pm 

21 July  House Commendation evening-Hutchinson 6:30pm 

22 July  ECO day 3  

25 July  House Commendation evening-Hollinsclough 6:30pm 

27 July 2022  Break up for the summer holidays - 1pm finish, ice cream van will be 

on site at break and lunch for students and staff. 

1 September  First day back of the 2022-23 academic year. Further details to follow 

by the end of term 

 

Communication updates 

Please keep up to date with our school website for dates and information about forthcoming 
events. If you have any questions or queries, please contact us at the school via phone or 
email at office@theacademycarlton.org. In the next few weeks, we will be writing to you about 
a change to our Parent App and homework tool Satchel One. This change will see us moving 
to a single App for parents and students, which will help aid communication and information 
sharing with you and your child. This will be sent along with access to some video tutorials in 
order to help support parents and students with this positive move forward 
 
Investment in the site 
This summer we are investing £250000 into our facilities with the complete refurbishment of 
our Music classrooms, our Art and Ceramics room and a complete refurbishment of the 
student toilets in Music, Maths and English. These will become open plan toilets, as with the 
ones in the new building and will comprise of floor to ceiling cubicle toilets with central hand 
washing facilities. These facilities will be gender specific cubicles with several non-specific 
cubicles and the communal hand washing area will be visible and easily monitored from the 
adjacent areas by staff passing by and on duty. We are making these investments as a school 
which has grown in size and which needs an expansion in these facilities both in terms of 
number and quality and are delighted to be doing so this summer.  

I look forward to meeting you in the coming weeks at the range of events taking place in 
school.  

Thank you for your ongoing support. 

Ms Egwuma  

 

Headteacher 
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